
E109/4 Hasluck Street, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155
Apartment For Sale
Saturday, 29 June 2024

E109/4 Hasluck Street, Rouse Hill, NSW 2155

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Sebastian Indra Sudarsana 

0294124541

https://realsearch.com.au/apartment-e109-4-hasluck-street-rouse-hill-nsw-2155
https://realsearch.com.au/sebastian-indra-sudarsana-real-estate-agent-from-realtisan-chatswood-2


Contact Agent

**Best Price Guarantee**Realtisan is the Top performance Agency in 2021, 2022, and 2023 for Developer CDMA- 1 min

walk to the future Tallawong Shopping Centre (under construction)- 3 min walk to Metro station- The only apartment

facing the sports field and Reserve - Only 5% deposit until settlement*** 3 beds 2 baths 2 car space Available *** 3 beds

2.5 baths 2 car space Townhouse available*** Display address: 34 Tallawong Rd, Rouse Hill ***** Project address: 56

Cudgegong Rd, Rouse Hill **We are excited to announce the availability of the last north-facing 3-bedroom home,

scheduled for completion in Q4 2025! Don't miss this unique opportunity to secure a spacious and serene living space in a

highly sought-after location.Why Choose This Home?** Spacious Interior: Enjoy a generously sized interior that provides

ample room for comfortable living and entertaining.** Convenience: This home includes a double car space, ensuring

plenty of room for your vehicles and storage needs.** Prime Location: Nestled in a quiet area surrounded by a beautiful

reserve, this home offers a peaceful retreat from the hustle and bustle of daily life.Located at 56 Cudgegong Road in the

heart of the future Tallawong Metro precinct, Rosella Place offers residents a lifestyle of convenience with the Sydney

CBD only 46 mins away via the Tallawong Metro station located just footsteps away. Residents can indulge in the best

retail the Hills offers, with the Rouse Hill Town Centre providing entertainment and being a central regional shopping

hub.As the Rouse Hill precinct matures further in the years to come, residents will have access to top educational

institutions ranging from kindergarten to tertiary education, along with healthcare services located at the future Rouse

Hill hospital.Disclaimer: The information presented has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not

verified whether or not the information is accurate and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more

than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this

information.


